mrysynyg [mär-sisinig] Pe. ‘of the Lord Sisinnios’
mrz [marz] Pth. ‘boundary, border’
mrz- [marz-] Pe. ‘mate, co-habit’
mrzynyd [marzēnīd] Pe., secondary pp., caus., ‘having caused to mate’
mrzyšn [marzišn] Pe. ‘mating, coition’
ms [mas] Pth. ‘further, furthermore, yet’
ms’dr [masādar] Pth. ‘greater, older, of higher rank’
msst [mast] c. ‘drunk, intoxicated’
mstggrg [mastaɾrag] Pth. ‘brain, skull (?)’
mstwbryy [mastubari] Pe. ‘tyranny’
mstyft [mastif] Pth. ‘drunkenness’
mstyy [mast] Pe. ‘drunkenness’
msyšt [masišt] Pth. ‘greatest, highest’
mşyh’ [mašiha] c. ‘Messiah’
mwchar [muhr] c. ‘seal’
mwhrg [muhrg] Pth. ‘vertebra’
mwjdg [muždag] Pth. ‘(good) news, message’
mwjdg’d’g [muždagdāg] Pth. ‘messenger’
mwqr’nyg [?’] Pth., title of a group of hymns
mwmyyn [mōmīn] Pe. ‘exorcism (?)’, see dr 2, notes
mwrd¹ [mur[]c., pp./adj., only in pl. mwrd’n ‘the dead’
mwrd² see under myr-
mwrd’hyz [murdahēz] c. ‘ raiser of the dead, redeemer’
mwrd’xyz [murdāxēz] c. ‘ raiser of the dead, redeemer’
mwrdg [murdag] c. ‘dead’
mwrdy’ng [murdīyānag] Pe., pr. name of the first woman, ‘Eve’
mwrg [mury] Pth. ‘bird’
mwrg’ryd [mor’ārid] Pth. ‘pearl’
mwrgw’g [murywāg] Pth. ‘daybreak, dawn’
mwrt [murt] Pth. ‘death’
mwrw [murw] Pe. ‘bird’
mwrrw’h [murwāh] Pe. ‘omen’
mwrzydg [murzidag] Pe. ‘persecuted’
mwrzyh- [murzīh]- Pe., pres. pass., ‘be persecuted’; secondary pp. mwrzyd [murzīd]
mwxš [mōxš] Pth. ‘salvation’
mwxšy’g [mōxšīg] Pth. ‘of salvation’
mwy- [mōy-] Pe. ‘mourn’
mwý'g [mōyāg] Pe. ‘mourning, bewailing’
my, myy [may] c. ‘wine’
my’n [mayān] Pe. ‘among, in the middle of, between’
my’ng [mayānag] Pe. ‘middle, waist’
mycrym [miḥrēm] place name in Pth., ‘Egypt’ (used as a metaphor for the material world)
myg [mēy] Pth. ‘cloud’
mygdyn [miḥōn] Pth. ‘of fruit’
myh [meh] Pe. ‘greater’
myh’yl [miḥaʾl] Semitic pr. name in Pth. ‘Michael’
myhg’r [*mehgār] Pth. ‘harm, damage’
myhm’n [mehmān] Pth. ‘guest’
myhr¹ [miḥr] c. ‘Mihr’; myhr m’h, the 7th month
myhr² [miḥr] Pth. ‘sun’
myhrb’n [miḥrēbān] Pth. ‘kind, kindly’
myhrš’h [miḥrēšāḥ] Pe. proper name in Pth.
myhryzd¹ [miḥryzād] c. ‘the divine being Mithra’; used for two Man. divinities, in Pe. the Living Spirit, in Pth. the Third Messenger
myhryzd² [miḥryzād] Pth. ‘the sun’
myl’d [*milād] Pe. ‘mantle (?)’
mylys [?] Pe. ?
myn [mēn] Pe. ‘vengeance’
mynwgyh [mēnḡāl] Pe. ‘spirit’
myr- [mīr-] c. ‘die’; pp. mwrd [murd]
myrd [merd] Pe. ‘man’
myš [mēš] Pth. ‘sheep’
myšg [mēšag] c. ‘always’
myšwn [mēšōn] Semitic place name in Pth. ‘Mesene’
mytr [maʿtir] c. ‘Maitreya, the coming Buddha’, used of Mani
mytr’gr [maʿtirrāgar] Pe., incantational variant on mytr, q.v.
mytrg [maʿtirrag] c. ‘Maitreya, the coming Buddha’, used of Mani
myw [mēw] Pe. ‘fruit’
myx [mēx] Pth. ‘nail, rivet’
myx’ył [mixaʾl] Semitic pr. name in Pe. ‘Michael’
myzd [mizd] Pe. ‘reward’
myzdg [mizdāg] Pe. ‘(good) news, message’
myzdgt’c [mizdâgtāz] Pe. ‘messenger’; myzdgt’c yzd ‘Messenger God’, a name for the divinity Call (cf. Pth. xrwṣtg)
myzdgt’cyh [mizdâgtāziḥ] Pe. ‘(good) news, gospel’
mzn [mazan] Pe., adj., ‘monstrous’; subst. ‘giant demon, monster’
mzndr [mazandar] Pe. ‘more monstrous’
n’cr’y [nāčrāy] Pth. ‘Nazarene’
n’f, n’p [nāf] Pe. ‘family’; pl. n’f’n ‘peoples’
n’fg, n’pg [nāfag] c. ‘centre, middle’
n’frz’ptg [nāfrażāäftag] Pe. ‘unfinished’
n’g [nāg] Pth. ‘sinless, free from sin’
n’m [nām] c. ‘name, fame’; n’m br- ‘speak of, mention’
n’md’r [nāmdār] Pe. ‘famous’
n’mgyn [nāmgēn] c. ‘famous’
n’n [nān] Pe. ‘bread, food’; n’n xwrđn ‘to eat’
n’pzynndg [nāfžīndag] Pe. ‘the living family’, i.e. the Man. community
n’w [nāw] c. ‘ship’
n’w’z [nāwāz] c. ‘helmsman, pilot’
n’y [nāy] Pe. ‘pipe, drain; flute’
n’yptzd [nāyypzd] Pe. ‘flute-player’
n’z [nāz] Pth. ‘pleasure, delight’
n’z- [nāz-] c. ‘take pleasure, delight; exult, triumph’
n’z’g [nāzāg] Pe. ‘triumphant’
n’zwg [*nāzōg] c. ‘graceful, delicate (?)’ (unless ‘proud, triumphant (?)’)

n’zwgy’zd [*nāzōgyazd] pr. name of a Teacher of the eastern patriarchate
n’zyšn [nāzišn] Pe. ‘coquetry, blandishment’
n’y- [nay-] Pe. ‘lead’; pp. nyyd [nîd]; inf. nyydn
nb’m [*nišām] Pth. ‘dull (?)’
nb’st [nibāst] Pe., pp., ‘cast down’
nddmn [*niبدا�] Pth. ‘couch (?)’
nbrd’d [nibardād] Pth., secondary pp., ‘fought’
nbrdg [nibardag] Pth. ‘warlike, contentious’
nby’ [nabīyā] pr. name in Pe.
nbyg [nibēg] c. ‘writing, book’
nbyg’n-ng’r [nibēgān-nigār] Pe. ‘painter of books, book-illuminator’

nbyn [*nabēn] Pth. ‘malicious, cunning’
nby-[nibēs] c. ‘write’; pp. nbyšt [nibišt]; inf. nbyštun

nbyś’g [nibēśāg] Pe. ‘writer’

ncyd see under ncyh-

ncyh- [nizēh-, Pe., nizēh-, Pth.] c. ‘teach’; pp. ncyst [nizist] Pe. only

ncyh’g [nizēhāg] Pe. ‘teacher’

*ncyh’n [nizēhān] Pe., pres. pt., ‘teaching’

ncyh-[nizin-, Pe., nizin-, Pth.] c. ‘pile up, heap together’; pp. ncyd [nizid] Pe. only

ncyst see under ncyh-

nd [naō] Pth. ‘pipe, flute; cane, rod’

nfryn [nifrīn] Pe. ‘curse’

ng’d [niyādō] Pth. ‘prayer; obeisance’

ng’h [nigāh] Pth. ‘heed, attention’

ng’n [nigān] Pth. ‘treasure’

ng’r [nigār] Pe. ‘painting, picture’

ng’r- [nigār-] c. ‘paint, draw’; pp. ng’rd [nigārd] Pe.

ng’rgr [nigārgar] Pe. ‘painter’

ng’y- [niyāy-] Pth. ‘pray, supplicate’

ngn [naγn] Pth. ‘bread’

ngnd [nigand] c., pp., ‘buried’

ngwc-[nigōz-] Pe. ‘bend, bow’; secondary pp. ngwcyd

ngwnd-[niyund-] Pth. ‘cover, veil, clothe, hide’; pp.

ngwst [niyust]

ngws’r [nigūsār] Pth. ‘downwards, down’

ngwś-[niyōš-] Pth. ‘hear’

ngwś’g [niyōśāg] Pth. ‘Hearer, Auditor’

nh’y- [nihāy-] Pe. ‘harry, cut to pieces’

nhcyhr [nahēhr] Pe. ‘hunting’

nhrysyd [*nihrisid] Pe., secondary pp., ‘formed, shaped’

nhwm [nahom] Pth. ‘ninth’

nhwm-, nhwmb-[nihilhm-, nihilhm-] Pe. ‘cover, guard; hide, conceal’; pp. nhwpt [nihufi]

nhwmb’g [nihumbāg] Pe. ‘guardian’

nhwn [*nihōn] Pe. ‘creation, blending together (?)’

nhwptghy’n [nihufagīhān] Pe. ‘secret things’
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ndwyn</th>
<th>[*nahwēn] Pe. ‘first meal (of the day), breakfast’</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>nhxmt</td>
<td>see under ndynj-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nhym'ng</td>
<td>[*nahemānag] Pth. ‘turning away, withdrawing (?)’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ndynj-</td>
<td>(Pth.), ndynz- (Pe.) [niheń-, Pth., niheńz-, Pe.] c. ‘hold back, refrain; retain, keep’; pp. nhxmt [niheńxt] c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nmr'c</td>
<td>[namāz, Pe., namāž, Pth.] c. ‘bow, obeisance’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nmbr-</td>
<td>[nambar-] Pe. ‘honour, revere’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nmr</td>
<td>[nmar] Pth. ‘pliable, humble, meek’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nmryft</td>
<td>[nmar rif] Pth. ‘meekness, docility’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nmstyg</td>
<td>[nimastig] Pth. ‘supplication’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nmwd</td>
<td>see under nm'y-y-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nmwsh</td>
<td>[nmuśt] Pth., pp., ‘made smooth’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nmwy-</td>
<td>[namu-y-] Pth. ‘honour’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nmyζyśn</td>
<td>[nimēziśn] c. ‘incitement, provocation, urging’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nng</td>
<td>[nang] Pth. ‘shame’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>npś'</td>
<td>[*naʃšā] pr. name in Pe.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nr</td>
<td>[nar] c. ‘male’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nrdys</td>
<td>[nardēs] Pe. ‘of male form’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nrg'n</td>
<td>[*naragān] pr. name of Indian yakṣa in Pth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nrh</td>
<td>[narah] Pth. ‘hell’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nrhyg</td>
<td>[narahig] Pth. ‘hellish’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nrjmyg</td>
<td>[narjamig] Pe. ‘male twin’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nrm</td>
<td>[narm] Pe. ‘humble, meek’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nrsws</td>
<td>[*nasrasus] pr. name of angel in Pe.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nrwyyr</td>
<td>[narwīr] Pe. ‘man’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nrym'n</td>
<td>[narēmān] Pe. ‘of manly mind, brave’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nrys (Pth.), nrysh (Pe.)</td>
<td>[naris, Pth., narisah, Pe.] c., pr. name of a Zoroastrian divinity, ‘Nairyōṣaṇha’, used for the Man. Third Messenger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nrysfsydzyg</td>
<td>[narisafydzig] Pth. ‘of the Third Messenger’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nrysh</td>
<td>see nrys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ns</td>
<td>[nas] Pe. ‘impurity, pollution’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ns'h</td>
<td>[nasāh] Pe. ‘corpse’ (used as a term for the body)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ns'hyn</td>
<td>[nasāhēn] Pe. ‘corporeal’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ns'w</td>
<td>[nasāw] Pth. ‘corpse’ (used as a term for the body)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term</td>
<td>Definition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nstykws</td>
<td>[nastrikûs] pr. name of angel in Pe.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nsyh</td>
<td>[*nasîh] Pe. ‘destroyed, aborted (?)’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nš’y-</td>
<td>[nišây-] Pe. ‘place, set, put; establish, found’; pp. nš’st [nišast]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nšyd-</td>
<td>[nišîd-, Pe., nišîd-, Pth.] c. ‘sit, settle oneself’; pp. nšst [nišast]; short inf. nšt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nšyl-</td>
<td>[nišel-] Pth. ‘set, settle, place’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nšym</td>
<td>[nišëm] Pe. ‘seat’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nšyy-</td>
<td>[nišiy-] Pe. ‘sit, settle oneself’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*nw</td>
<td>[nõ] Pe. ‘nine’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nw-</td>
<td>[naw-] Pth. ‘move, go’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nw’c-</td>
<td>[niwâž-] Pth. ‘speak kindly to, treat kindly, honour’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nw’cyšn</td>
<td>[niwâzišn] Pe. ‘kindly utterance’ or ‘honouring’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nw’g₁</td>
<td>[nawâg] Pth. ‘new’; nw’g nw’g ‘ever new’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nw’g²</td>
<td>[niwâg] c. ‘melody, tune’; pd ... nw’g ‘to the tune of ...’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nw’gyft</td>
<td>[niwâgif] Pth. ‘kindly speech, kindliness, gentleness’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nw’r</td>
<td>[?] Pth., ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nwg</td>
<td>[nõg] Pe. ‘new’; nwg nwg, nwgnwg ‘ever new’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nwgm’h</td>
<td>[nõgmâh] Pe. ‘new moon’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nwgšhr’pwr yzd</td>
<td>[nõgśhrăfur yzd] Pe. ‘the god creating the New Aeon’, i.e. the Great Builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nwh</td>
<td>[nõh] Pe. ‘nine’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nwhz’dg</td>
<td>[niühzâdag] pr. name in Pe. ‘Bar-Nûh’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nwm</td>
<td>see nwwm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nwm’h</td>
<td>[nõmâh] Pe. ‘new moon’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nwn</td>
<td>[nûn] Pe. ‘now’; c nwn prwn ‘from now onwards, henceforth’; d’ w nwn ‘till now’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nwn-</td>
<td>[niwinn-] Pe. ‘begin’; pp. nwyst [niwist]. Regularly construed with pres. pt. in -n, exceptionally, in late text, with inf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nwnyšn</td>
<td>[niwannišn] Pe. ‘binding, tie, connexion’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nwrd</td>
<td>[niward] Pth., pp., ‘sunk, set (of the sun)’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nwš</td>
<td>[nõš] Pth. ‘ambrosia’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nwwm, nwm</td>
<td>[nowom] Pe. ‘ninth, ninthly’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nwx</td>
<td>[nox] c. ‘beginning, origin’; c nwx ‘in the beginning’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nwxwyř</td>
<td>[noxwir] Pe. ‘the first man, Adam’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
nwxz’d  [noxzād] Pth. ‘first-born’
nwxyst see under nwn-
nxrh-, nyxrh- [nixrōh-] Pe. ‘reproach’; pp. nyxrwst [nixrōst]; secondary pp. nxrhyd
nxšg [naxšag] Pth. ‘good, fine, splendid; well’
nxwryg [naxurēg] Pe. ‘first-born’
nxwygrwšn [naxurēgrōšn] pr. name in Pe. ‘First-Born of the Lights’
nxwst, nxwyst [naxwist] Pe. ‘first’; ‘c nxwst ‘at first, in the beginning’
nxwstyn, nxwystyn [naxwistēn] Pe. ‘first, original’
nxwšt [naxwīšt] Pth. ‘first; at first’
nxwyn [naxwēn] c. ‘first, original’
ny [nē] c., neg. particle, ‘not’; with suff. -c, nyc, nyyec
ny’bg [niyābag] c. ‘fitting, suitable’
ny’g [niyāg] c. ‘ancestor’
y’i m see nyy’m
ny’n [niyān] Pe. ‘treasure, store’
y’z [niyāz] c. ‘want, need’
ny’zxwndyy [niyāzwxwandī] Pe. ‘neediness, beggary’
nybr’n [niṭrān] Pth. ‘Nirvana’
nyc see under ny
ny’d’mg [niōdāmag] Pth. ‘sheath, covering’
nysfr’r [niōfār] Pth. ‘haste’
nysfr’- [niōfar-] Pth. ‘hasten, hurry’; pp. nydfwrđ
nydfwrđg [niōfurdag] Pth. ‘hastening, swift’
nysfrdyst r [niōfurdestar] Pth. ‘swifter’
nydrxt [nidrxt] Pth., pp., ‘oppressed, subdued’
nyh’dg [nihādag] Pe. ‘put down, set down’
nyjd’d [niijdād] Pe. ‘unjust’
nyk [nēk] Pe. ‘good, pretty, fair; well’
nykyh [nēkīh] Pe. ‘goodness’
nymm’h [nēmmāh] Pe. ‘mid-moon, full moon’
nymrwc¹ [nēmrōz] Pe. ‘midday’
nymrwc² [nēmrōž] Pth. ‘south’
nymwš [?] Pe. ‘gentle (?)’
nyr’m-¹ [nirām-] Pe. ‘cast down, throw down’; pp. nyr’pt [nirāft]
nyr’m-² [nirām-] Pth. ‘hold back, restrain, suppress’
nyr’mysn [nirāmīšn] Pe. ‘layer’ (attested only for the 4 lower earths)

*nyr’mysnbyd [nirāmīsṇbed] Pe. ‘lord of the layers’
nyr’pt see under nyr’m-¹
nyrd [*nerd] Pth., adv., ‘thither’; prep. ‘near’
nyrwg [nērōg] Pe. ‘strength’
nyrwgywynd [nērōgāwend] Pe. ‘strong’
nyrwgyyn- [nērōgāyēn-] Pe. ‘strengthen’
nys’g [nisāg] Pth. ‘bright, splendid’
nys’gyft [nisāgīft] Pth. ‘brightness, splendour’
nys’gyn [nisāgēn] Pth. ‘bright, brilliant, splendid’
nys’r’d [nisārād] Pth., secondary pp., ‘begun’
nys’ž- [nisāž-] Pth. ‘prepare, make ready’
nysdyl [nisadēl] Semitic pr. name of angel in Pth.
nyspwrd [nispurd] Pe., pp., ‘downtrodden’
nyspy- [nispay-] Pth. ‘bend, bow’; z’nwg nyspy- ‘bend the knee’; pp. nysp’d [nispād]

nyst [nēst] Pe. ‘is not’

*nyisyhyst [nisīhist] Pe., secondary pp. from pass. stem, ‘set down, placed’

nyš’m [*nišām] Pth. ‘obscurity, darkness (?)’
nyš’n [nišān] c. ‘sign; banner, standard’; Pe. only, in the phrase pd nys’n ‘y ‘in the manner of, like’

nyšyd see under nyyš-
nyw¹ [nēw] c., adj., ‘good; brave, valiant’; adv. ‘very, very much’

nyw² [nēw] pr. name of Turkish Manichaean
nyw’gyrwd [nēwāgirdī] Pe. ‘beneficence’
nywbxt [nēwbaxt] c. ‘of good fortune, fortunate’
nywbxtyy [nēwbaxtī] Pe. ‘good fortune’
nywgr [nēwgar] Pth. ‘acting well, beneficent’; pl. as subst. ‘the beneficent’

nyw-mwrw’h [nēw-murwā] Pe. ‘of good omen, fortunate’
nywn’m [nēwnām] Pe. ‘of good name, fair-famed’
nywr- [niwar-] Pth. ‘think, reflect’
nywš-, nyywš- [niyōš-] Pe. ‘listen, hear’
nywš’g [niyōšāg] Pe. ‘Hearer, Auditor’
nywš’gbyd [niyōšāgbed] Pe. ‘master of Hearers’
nywš’gc’n [niyōšāgcān] Pe. ‘woman Hearer, Auditrix’
nywyh’h [nēwihā] Pe. ‘well’
see nxrwh-
nyxrwst [nixrōst] Pe. ‘reproach, reproaches’
*nyxrwst’r [nixrōstār] Pe. ‘one who reproaches, rebukes’
nyxw’r- [nixwār-] Pe. ‘hasten, hurry; incite, urge’
nyyc [niyām] Pe. ‘sheath, covering’
see under ny
nyyd, nyydn see under n’y-
nyykq’mg [nēkkāmag] Pe. ‘well-wisher, friend’
nyyś- [nīs-] Pe. ‘look, gaze’; secondary pp. nyyṣyd
see nywś-
nyz’wr [nizāwar] Pth. ‘weak’
nyz’y- [nizāy-] c. ‘honour, reverence’; secondary pp.,
nyz’y’sn Pth. only, nyz’y’d
nyzg [nēzag] c. ‘lance, spear’
nyzm’n [nizmān] Pth. ‘fog’
nyzwm’n [nēzumān] c. ‘skilful’
nyzwm’nyh [nēzumāniḥ] Pe. ‘skill, craftsmanship’
nz’r [nāzd] c., prep., ‘near’; in Pth. compounded
nz’r with ’w, nzd ’w; in Pth. also adj., adv.
nzd [nāzdik] Pe., adj., ‘near’; as subst. ‘one who
nzdyk is near, attendant’
p’cyh- [pāzih-] Pe., pass., ‘be purified’
p’d- [pād] Pth. ‘foot’
p’d2 see under p’y-
p’d’r [pādār] Pe. ‘protector’
p’d’šyn [pādāšin] Pe. ‘reward, recompense’
p’dbārg [pādbārag] Pth. ‘payment for services, bribe’
p’dg’hig [pādyāhig] Pth. ‘enthroned’
p’dgr’w [pādiyārāw] Pth. ‘reception’
p’dgws [pādgos] Pth. in form, but also in Pe., ‘region,
district, quarter; diocese of a Teacher’;
’w ’yrg
p’dgws rwn ‘towards the quarter of the south’
p’dgymb [pādghr] Pth. ‘form, figure, shape’
p‘drwcg [pādrōzāg, Pe., pādrōzāg, Pth.] c. ‘day by day, daily’
p‘dšnwhr, p‘dyšnwhr [pādīšnōhr] Pth. ‘recompense, satisfaction’
p‘dšnwhryd [pādīšnōhrīd] mixed form in mixed text, secondary pp., ‘recompensed’
p‘dypr‘h [pādīfrāh] Pe. ‘punishment’
p‘dys‘gyh [*pādēsāgih] Pe. ‘contempt, scorn’
p‘dyxš‘nyft [pādīxšānīft] Pth. ‘rulership, rule, sovereignty’
p‘dyxš‘yḥ [pādīxšāyih] Pe. ‘rulership, rule, sovereignty’
p‘dyz [pādez] Pe. ‘autumn’
p‘hr [pāhr] Pe. ‘watch-post’
p‘hrhyd [pāhrbed] Pe. ‘master of the watch-post’
p‘hrgbyd [pāhragbed] Pe. ‘master of the watch-post’
p‘k [pāk] Pe. ‘clean, pure; free (from, ‘c’)
p‘kdr [pākdar] Pe. ‘cleaner, purer’
p‘kyh [pākīh] Pe. ‘cleanliness, purity’
p‘ng [pānag] c. ‘guardian, guard’
p‘nzdh [pānzdah] Pe. ‘fifteen’
p‘r‘y- [pārāy-] Pe. ‘purify’; pp. p‘rwd [pārūd]
p‘r‘yśn [pārāyišn] Pe. ‘purification; purified substance’
p‘rg [pārag] Pe. ‘present, bribe’
p‘rgyn [pārgēn] c. ‘moat’
p‘rs [pārs] place name in Pth. ‘Persia’
p‘rsyg [pārsīg] Pe. ‘Persian’
p‘rwd see under p‘r‘y-
p‘sb’n [pāsbaṇ] Pe. in form, but also in Pth., ‘protector, guardian’
p‘sb‘nyḥ [pāsbaṇīḥ] Pe. ‘protection’
p‘wl ys [pāulis] pr. name in Pe. ‘Paul’
p‘y¹ [pāy] Pe. ‘foot’
p‘y² [pāy] Pe. ‘protector (?)’
p‘y⁻¹ [pāy-] c. ‘stand, wait’
p‘y⁻² [pāy-] c. ‘protect, guard’; pp. p‘d [pād]
p‘ygws [pāygos] Pe. ‘region, district, quarter; diocese of a Teacher’

pc [*paz] Pe., contraction of pd and enclitic -c ?
pd, pt [pad] c., ‘in, at, on, along, among, through, with, upon, on account of’; pd nw‘g ... ‘to the tune’; pd n‘m ‘by name, named’; with suff. pronouns, Pe. only, sg. 1 pm [pam]; 3 pdyś (see further under pdyś)